Apps.SMU New User Guide

Browse to [https://apps.smu.edu](https://apps.smu.edu) and log in with your SMU ID# and Password.

Apps.SMU will check your computer to make sure you have the client installed. If you do not, you will be presented with a link to install it. Select I agree and click Install.
Click on Run to install the client.

Once the install has completed, you will be logged onto Apps.SMU on your original browser session. Click on Add Apps to add applications to your home screen.
Select the applications to be added to your home screen.

Click on an application to launch it.
When you click on an application, you will see the starting window open up while Citrix makes a connection to the server and launches the application.

At some point, you will be prompted with a Security Warning. This will either allow or disallow the application running in Citrix to access your local drives. We suggest that you choose Permit All Access which will utilize the U drive to access and save files. Please see our FAQ’s for more information on allowing access to local drives and saving to the U drive.

Once launched, the application (Notepad in this instance) will look and feel like it is running locally.